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SPLOBS Editorial

HJB11SH ARB OT DAJWSE1 VITOPEMTIOH IS

In the ab<*v» «l»g«as 1« contained th« whole sdltorial policy of
this publication. Apart from their obvious appeal to all ri«~ht thinking

ôumalistB. the slOspmB reflect the desires of the SFLGDE readership*

This I deduce from the fact that SPIOBB is written lay yout end therefore

contains *tiat you vent to write* fkare 1* nothing in your contract that

says you've gat t© read iti

This lot has been Inspired "by the letter you will find cm the next

page* Complaining about the use of bad leaguê  etc* in these peges,

" aia/hersalf uses a irord so foul thet only bishops should b©

to raafl it« That word is 0SB̂ B̂ I?I Censorship, begorral If

to lower myself to altering a single word of SPÎ &B I could never

up ay head â fein in eny decent journalistic circles. Moreover, if

the -plode copy were to be adequately oeneored, there wouldn't fee

to print.

Letter froa the Editori

Bear Blsgested,

Your letter cor-? :• t ;'uet the right timet as this

edition of 3PLO?2 will arobably diagu-t tvnv. ?> 3ot sore than prrrio'us

have* WB have even taaB«§»d td acieve hard-core pern this i/eak.

I suggest a simple mesa* for you to raise the ton© of the
publication. Set your fornicating finder out aad write SOEQ high moral

taae copy of a mere constructive kind than this carping oritioieml

Thank you for your letter, ifithout lt$ I wouldn't hev© been able

to think of anything t© write the editorinl about, and it isn*t often that

I get such a marvellous ch»nee to indtilge in K, little vituperutioa on ay

own account.

Sditor of SPIOB8.

hsve noticed the lights go out earlier this evening. Bo

not be deoieved by any talk about looking for sources of interfcrenc .

fhic ms a cover for s-ubveraiv* activities,- to ̂ it, the introduction

of a pis»e into the Base. Is this fiendish instrument of torture the

Ba«« COBffiender*s last sanction?



Dear Sir or Madam,
T have noticed in the last quinquagesima that

the literary standard of SPLOD"? has deteriorated.This

obviously has not been helped by the editor being stnmped

for words over the past few weeks,due» to his unfortunate

accident.One is bombarded with sex,drunken hallucinations,

cutting sarcasm and emetic joke Jr.-
r. do not purport,%e or even try to be a second

Mary Whitehou.se* But the quality of adjectives in a

conservative journal such as yours is appalling(to mention

but one name).I am sure the -fact that the moon is nothing

but a circumambulatory aphrodisiac,divinely subsidized to

provoke the world into a rising birth rate,has no bearing

on the matter.

Therefore, Iwould request that yon begin some kind

of quality control,pr censorship would be even better.After

all fornicationis usually enjoyable,but when it crops up
o

every other word it becomes a trifle monotom.is.As the

actress said to the bishop^Pourriez-vous le mettre dans

i$ 1'appareil pour moi?"

I await the outcome of this letter in your next issue.

Yours Faithfully

Disgusted.



Shpyelmn and position forty eight* the Japanese whiglpok.

"Suns" Bury was in a tight spot. The I.H. was less than fifteen yards away

and his portable anti-tank rocket launcher had soaehow beeoae entangled in

his braces. The grinning faoe of Shovelaan, pressed against the windscreen,

was evil enough to give the wild man of Borneo the screaming shits.

"Net even enough ti»e for a roll-op," he thought desperately.

Sh0felman became overexcited, and at the last moment double declutched up

into sixth*

"SMt," he said," They don't sake I.H. '• like they used to," as the gearbox

disintegrated.

"G-uns" saw his opening and with an awe-inspiring leap, he almost cleared the

blade of the I.H.
i

"I mustn't try that again," he thought, as he tried to remove his head

fro® the radiator. It only took hia fifteen ainutes to free hiaiself, but in

that short time Shovelman hatt nearly got the door of the I.H. open. Things

were looking grim.

"Quae* reaesbered the Molotov cocktail that he had made up in a ten litre

plonk bottle. "Now where did I put it ?", he mused to himself. He tried all

the pockets in his windproofs, but couldn't find it anywhere. Then the awful

truth dawned on him* John Flick had drunk it the night before.

•It was a pity he tried to saoke thnt cigarette as he was finishing it,"

he thought, but this is no tise for crass sentlaentallity. As he looked up

he saw Shcvelman wielding his favourite tool above his head, a ressrkable feet.

Luckily for "funs" he was a sixteenth Dan black and blue belt in judo, besides

being one of the world's greatest exponent of Karate. Emptying his mind of all

unclean thoughts, he steeled every zruscle in his body, and siBBmordng up all his

knowledge of the ancient arts, he booted Shovelsaan in the goolies.

Will kicking Shovelman make any difference ?

Shy didaH "Suns" used the underara reverse TaJdLaoto Upyahuja ?
- '

l̂ y can*t I think of anything better than this shit to write ?

Jferthe answer don't read chapter nineteen of the Kaaa Sutra.



fsll It a*9tB* Itfce ^h» week**'' i - ' Jvr? OK--«» *§*in and It ia

ti»e ts »J»k€ th» dmst o*t of tk« oM typevritor, ?>ut on thu

thinking c-p t,nd do «aa»ithiag poaitire afeeat pyoductef «o»e

s*>rt of a »plo<l« for Sploda, Vho ir ';he ph-mtom gin wa»t«:r?

QUA a»ka oneself, Ei-J it "b««n ?.-um H4@re cou.V:! hat® b««n little

Or t.o eoim a phrpse Th»r@ w«« »eT«r "Ojy doubt i wonder ••'' \ said

tb.at 11. -; -.xinds fa^i3 n*t t*»ll u»a 1*11 get It in a minute.

you noticed Itr- ".: -r. ee-ttir^r "it lie chilly 1 t»ly it

%• the vintor corln- on. otirv you didnt exp^ot it to be

eagy did you. 1 am told that history ae-irly rer>e&ted

tod-iy Vjhea »hovelaan 4*^* took one© mora to his skis.

fher onco v---a a pl-'C --n -the e ird ik^erl

7h»y e-lle® it Ifelle-? '

a*n grow old -nd th.->ir b ,11s grow «o!4

th^y la ooze their ti«n away

1811 tali the tale -<f a fcbber grim

"'e.xill 'aia^giK was his name

Re gstbfeed it here aaf «oM»ed it

gobbed it back

(% to ^o down to tfe«

ITow th t Aprils there

fh t t:-.Bgl̂ d mop eoncQnla a

liengh ?li.v--o cftlle it

Little JacV T'orner ê .t in his corner

When Jen*. in

A llttlr. bit stev-ed-D

Decide.7 to Blow the "an

'br-dge



DILLOM

I VAS SITTING ON THK PLOTflWO fAMa practicing a bit of
yoga , nothing complicated, juat a simple straightf«reward
ra»ditstl*e position, lifting my left leg over my head and
licking ijy "balls whilst waggling tooth ears in an anti-
clockwise direction, when Paul B came dashing into the met
of: Ice, grabbed rty tall and ©creamed,

*fhe Tunnel, the Tunnel, ray baloved funnel is getting
buried. ** weep weep sob sob sob.

Th«» he threw himself oa top of the plotting table with
scant regard for JTQT personal safety or progenltal capabilities
and started beating me about ay middle parts with his fist,
rmrriedly regaining my wits, for I was having trouole
disengaging ay right leg from n$r left ear, J leapt with
customary agility under the nearest chair and peered out la
terror at the scenes of violence before ny syes. seemingly
not realising that I was no longer there he was proceeding
to knock hell out of Kons balaclava having battered an
Jnitsuka into insensibility. Then he regained his control
and collapsed weeping by the side of my box. rtot caring to
approach hig now still body too closely in case he had
another attach I silently made my exit and eased my stretched
bladder at JTQT emergency bog in the met ©ffice corridor.

wow J know that he will den# any of this ever took plae«
for he always puts up such a brave face in public but deep
down inside he is shattered through just like one of the
garage purlins. Let us all make this 'Be ferinsl kind to Chippy
week1 and raise our sherry glasses to show our allegiance
and make a gesture of solidarity behind nls efforts. Anybody
cesn making any any other sort of gesture will face the
full power of irgr retaliation and w* all km©w what that means.

It is funny how everybody treats me in a different way
around here, tfake jgeee for example, he calls me matey and
then puts me through hell by making me balance on his snoulder

ve never had a good head for heights. Then there is ttwte
Cevin who fondles me in a* most intimate manner in passing
when I least oxpect it. fou won't believe this but he is
trying to get me to w«ar his breathing apparatus at tne
moment. '46 minutes every day'he says* nothing Mich. Just
routine activity thats all. Ait I had the aaswer for that*
who wants 45 minutes record of gonklng ev«*y day.

As that fameus writ«r and p©et s.lllum Shakespierre used
t© say when he was alive 'To sleep perchance to goak1 and
he knew his gonkiag. He knew the difference all right. Son*
say that he wrote TA Midsummer nights Genk* whilst uader the
influence of gonk (they frowned on it in those days) so that
all true gonkers af the world, like me, John F. and Braia
could do it for hours on end without disturbance. And wmat
happens? Some bloke decides to try out the fir© bells at a
tiros when all decent gonkerg are in bed and we have the sight
of heroes running aroundto non-existent fires, armed to the
teeth with fire extinguishers, and wondering what to do when
they get there. There ought to be a law against it,

Oonk is the solution to all our problems. Shove all the
Catholics in Northern Ireland into one big bed besides the
Protestants and what do you have'? Besides Orange squash I
mean. Peace and quiet, thats what. How many riots have we had
im Dorm 1 this year? Sxaetly. Soae. And why? 'Cause they're
always gonking. It's ass plain as milk pudding if you think
about It.

Boraetim eg I think that I'm too clever to be a pussy eat.
I know what I'll do, 1*11 go along and see the B.L. and tell
him all my gonking theories. Icould become famous. I could
be a celebrity. But first I think I'll have five minutes



Ai^D isK DAMiMtiD • sAYb JJ!D±1'OK fiF a

SnOCAJUNG

lb K^ViUAuiDD. JNUTrilWG

r,AY GAKAGE IviAiM iN bJ^X GriAiMG.fi; bGAiNDAa,

TnJi P^Ul'OGKAPn 'fnAT iiViiiM TnJi ' MJ.KKUK ' wOUjjJJ IMUS

PUr>Jjlbn.

bTAKTliNG 1NKXT Wfii^^ • mY i.iPi!; OF b

T01.D liM aJfiiK OWW fliAHTnY bTHAlGnTFOKJliWAtiD iAl^GUAGK. TnlO

±b OiMiii EXGiiUBlVji YOU M'UbT WOT
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